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Functional electrical stimulation (FES): muscle histochemical analysis 
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Functional electrical stimulation (FES) has been used in Brazil since 1989 to 
obtain functional improvement in paraplegic patients' orthostasis and locomo
tion. The aim of this paper is to evaluate the histochemical changes observed in 
the quadriceps femoris muscle following the use of FES. We studied four 
patients with traumatic spinal cord lesions at T4-1O level, Frankel A, all within 
12-24 months postIesion. They were all submitted to FES using the following 
criteria: square-wave, 20-30 Hz frequency, pulses of 0.003 seconds, time of 
stimulation 5 seconds, resting interval 10 seconds. The stimulation was applied 
during 90 consecutive days, 30 minutes each time, twice daily. The interval 
between the stimulations was 6 hours. Quadriceps muscle biopsies were per
formed before and after the use of FES. We used ATPase technique for the 
histochemical analysis, where three different dying patterns can be observed for 
the three types of muscular fibres (I, Ila and lIb). The two samples from each 
patient were analysed measuring the fibres' diameters and their index of 
atrophy, and counting the total number of each type of fibre in each sample. 
The mean total number of fibres in each sample was 256 ± 12.3. The results 
showed that the sizes of the three types of fibres were not modified with the use 
of FES; the number of type IIa fibres increased in a significant fashion, after 
using of FES. 

Keywords: functional electrical stimulation; muscle histochemical; paraplegia; 
rehabilitation; spinal cord injury. 

Introduction 

Many European and North American cen
tres have used FES for some years to 
promote locomotion in spastic paraplegic 
patients. This technique was introduced in 
Brazil in 1989. The option utilised here is 
the system developed by Gracanin1 which 
uses four channels of stimulation, applying 
surface electrodes to the quadriceps muscle 
and the fibular nerve. 

Although the initial clinical responses to 
the treatment with FES were encouraging, 
with the possibility of some patients obtain
ing the upright position along with reci
procal locomotion, we thought that a more 
careful analysis of the muscle responses to 
the equipment used was necessary. 

We therefore proposed an investigation 
of the muscular changes caused by FES by 

means of muscular biopsies and histo
chemical analysis, before treatment was 
started and after it had been carried out. 

The human muscle is constituted of 
muscle fibres of variable enzymatic activity: 
type I fibres (red) that have high oxidative 
and low glycolitic activity and type II fibres 
(white) a high glycolitic and a low oxidative 
metabolism. Intermediate type fibres are 
also described in human muscle with differ
ent degrees of enzymatic oxidative and 
glycolitic activity. 2 

The inactive muscle, with lower motor 
neuron innervation preserved, shows de
creased glycolitic and oxidative enzymatic 
activities, but type II fibres (white) undergo 
more atrophy when compared to type I 
fibres.2 Phasic stimulation leads to increased 
glycolitic activity, whilst tonic stimulation 
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incre�ses oxidative activity, implying that 
the kmd of nervous stimulus is one of the 
factors that influences muscular metabo
lism.2 

The aim of this work is to study the 
histoc�emical muscular changes of the 
quadnceps, when using FES in paraplegic 
patients with spinal cord lesions. 

Methods 

We chose four male patients who had 
traumatic spinal cord spastic lesions, at the 
thoracic level, Frankel A, with indications 
for FE� in order to promote reciprocal 
locomotIOn and orthostasis. The details of 
the proc�dur�, the methodology and any 
pos.slble nsks mvolved were explained to the 
patients. All four patients agreed to co
operate (Table I). 

The selected patients were submitted to 
the FES programme according to the fol
lowing criteria: square wave-form, impulse 
frequencies varying from 20 to 30 Hz, im
pulses lasting 3 milliseconds, time of stimu
�ation 5 seconds and 10 seconds of resting 
mterval. The regions stimulated were the 
quadriceps femoris muscle with electrodes 
applie? to the anterior-superior region of 
the thigh and the suprapatellar region. The 
electrodes were located at the spot for the 
best response, near the femoral nerve 
emergence in the thigh, in order to stimulate 
all the muscle fibres of the quadriceps. A 
s�perficial electrode was used and the pa
tient was taught to put the electrode on the 
same place each time. In order to be sure of 
the correct place for the electrode, a skin 
mark was made. The electrodes employed 
were made of plastic material, size 4 cm2. 
The stand-up capacity of the patient with 
FES was used to ensure the efficiency of the 

Table I Patients 

Patient Age Time since Level 
(years) lesion (months) 

1 31 15 no 
2 29 24 T5 
3 28 12 no 
4 47 18 T4 
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quadriceps' electrically-induced contrac
tion. The visual control was also used to 
improve the contraction of the vast us latera
lis. The fibular nerve was also stimulated in 
order to obtain triple flexion and dorsal 
flexion of the foot. 

During the home stay, the treatment was 
done twice daily, 30 minutes for each muscle 
(1 hour per muscle per day), 7 days per 
week, for 90 consecutive days. The interval 
between the stimulations was 6 hours. The 
quadriceps stimulation was done with the 
pati

.
ent sea�ed, so that the legs moved 

agamst gravity. 
The equipment used was manufactured in 

Brazil, and consisted of a Kroman portable 
model for training, with two channels for 
stimulation. The equipment was gauged in 
the centre for rehabilitation and checked 
�eekly throughout the period of investiga
tion. 

Biopsies of the vastus lateralis of the 
quadriceps muscle were performed before 
the initiation of the FES programme and 90 
days after its completion. They were per
formed under aseptic conditions using a 
local anaesthetic. Through a 2 cm incision 
fragments of 3-4 mm were removed. The 
second biopsy was performed in the same 
limb, in the vastus lateralis, in a region close 
to the previous one. The muscle fragments 
were preserved in liquid nitrogen until the 
histochemical analysis submission date was 
due. We used the technique of ATPase 
miofibrilar activity analysis. 3 

His�ochemical analysis was carried out by 
countmg the number of fibres in each 
sample. We counted 200-500 fibres per 
s�mple (mean of 256 ± 12.3 fibres). The 
fibres were grouped according to the degree 
of (coloration) dye-uptake for each tech
nique used; three groups were observed: 
t�pe I, type lIa and type lIb fibres. The 
diameter of each fibre was measured and 
the average and standard deviation of all 
fibre types were calculated, in micra. 

Results 

1 No significant change was observed in the 
diameters of the fibres after using FES 
(Tables II, III, IV). As can be observed 
the sizes of the fibres I, lIa and lIb did no� 
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Table II Size of the fibres type I (micra) before 
and after the use of FES 

Patient Before After 
(micra) 

1 
2 
3 
4 

25.24 ± 8.84 
15.75 ± 3.10 

28.5 ± 11.25 
13.54 ± 4.47 

Student's t-test: p > 0.05 

23.51 ± 7.53 
25.19 ± 6.72 
17.50 ± 4.50 
13.50 ± 2.25 

Table III Size of the fibres lIb (micra) before 
and after FES 

Patient Before After 
(micra) 

1 
2 
3 
4 

18.47 ± 7.20 
20.36 ± 1.12 
30.50 ± 12.00 
18.57 ± 4.42 

Student's t-test: p > 0.05 

19.90 ± 7.73 
28.21 ± 13.72 
12.50 ± 0.60 
12.25 ± 3.00 

Table IV Size of the fibres IIa (micra) before 
and after use of FES 

Patient Before After 
(micra) 

1 21.70 ± 5.97 23.37 ± 6.20 
2 19.26 ± 4.50 31.81 ± 11.48 
3 25.75 ± 5.19 27.50 ± 1.20 
4 20.25 ± 3.90 14.00 ± 4.50 

Student's t-test: p > 0.05 

show any difference in the averages ob
tained before and after 3 months of FES. 

2 The number of type I fibres increased in 
two patients (2 and 3) and decreased in 
two cases (1 and 4). These modifications 
were not statistically significant when 
evaluated by the chi-squared test (Fig 1). 

3 The number of type lIb fibres decreased 
in three of the four patients (2, 3 and 4) 
and was constant in one (1). The decrease 
of type lIb fibres was significant in the 
sample studied (Fig 2). 

4 The number of type lIa fibres increased in 
a significant fashion with the use of FES 
in all the samples studied (Fig 3). 
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Figure 1 Type I fibres. 
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Figure 2 Type lIb fibres. 

FAM 
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The initial and final biopsies of cases 1 (Figs 
4, 5) and 2 (Figs 6, 7) are shown; we call 
attention to the outstanding number of type 
lIa fibres in the second biopsy. 
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Figure 3 Type lIa fibres. 

Figure 4 Patient 1. Biopsy before FES. 

Discussion 

The initial histochemical muscular pattern 
of the cases studied showed a high degree of 
atrophy in all the types of muscle fibres. The 
normal diameters of muscle fibres in human 
male adults vary from 40-50 micras.2 Our 
patients had average diameters less than 30 
micras in all types of muscle fibres. All the 
patients had a spinal cord lesion more than a 
year previously, which accounts for the 
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Figure 5 Patient 1. Biopsy after FES. 

hypotrophy observed. Reflex actIvIty and 
the rehabilitation programme were not suf
ficient to maintain muscle trophism.4 

The use of FES during the period of 
3 months was not able to diminish the 
initial hypotrophy. The maintenance of the 
hypotrophy was probably due to the stimu
lation time: 90 days. This time was not 
sufficient to improve muscle trophism. A 
daily training time of 1 hour only was also 
considered one of the factors that failed to 
permit muscle hypertrophy. The mainten
ance of the hypotrophy in our cases, after 
the stimulation period, could also be at
tributed to the use of superficial electrodes, 
since Peckham et als obtained improvement 
in muscle trophism with 25 weeks of training 
and by using implantation electrodes. 
Another fact to be considered is the great 
deal of initial hypotrophy and the difficulty 
encountered in preventing this pattern in 
paralysed muscles. 

No linear correlation was observed be
tween the different degrees of functional 
gain because the four patients succeeded in 
maintaining orthostasis for periods varying 
from 5 to 15 minutes and two of the patients 
managed reciprocal locomotion even with 
the maintenance of the histochemical pat
terns of hypotrophy. The functional gains 
obtained through FES are not related to 
improvement in muscle trophism but are 
probably due to metabolic changes. 

Normal muscle is constituted of slow 
contraction oxidative fibres (type' I) and 
type II rapid contraction glycolitic fibres 
distributed according to genetic inheritance, 
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Figure 6 Patient 2. Biopsy before FES. 

Figure 7 Patient 2. Biopsy after FES. 
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the characteristics of the muscles' pre
dominant activity and the type of physical 
activity.6,7 

In the initial samples, type lIb fibres 
predominated in three of the four cases 
studied and in only one case, type I fibres 
predominated. Edstrom8 relates predomin
ance of type I fibres in the histochemical 
pattern of Parkinson's disease patients. 
Mayer et al9 demonstrated in an experi
mental study, using cats with high thoracic 
spinal lesions of long term evolution, that 
there is histological and physiological evid
ence of a decrease in the number of rapid 
contraction glycolitic fibres (type IIa) and in 
slow contraction oxidative fibres (type I), 
whilst intermediate rapid contraction fibres 
(type lIb) increase. The altered pattern of 
muscle activity (spasticity) and the paralysis 
(disuse) due to spinal cord transection pos
sibly convert slow contraction units into 
more fatiguable ones. The initial histo
chemical pattern of three of our cases was 
consistent with Mayer's findings.9 

Young et allO reported that type I slow 
contraction fibres of the first interosseus 
muscle of spastic hemiplegic patients were 
modified to a fourth type of fibre, showing 
slow contraction and fatiguability. Young et 
alII reported that the dynamic and physiolo
gical properties of muscles are affected by 
abnormal innervation patterns, which ex
plains the lower fatiguability threshold in 
spastic muscles. 

In our investigation, the type of current, 
the frequency used and the surface elec
trodes applied led to a contraction of 'iso
metric' type of great force and short dura
tion, in synchronic activity with a great 
quantity of motor units. This kind of phasic 
neural activity favours the development of 
the type II fibres, of rapid contraction and 
glycolitic metabolism.2 This was the result 
encountered in our samples. 

Brindley et al12 reported that cyclic train
ing alternating surface and implanted elec
trodes on the three branches of the femoral 
nerve, increased resistance to fatigue, al
though the stimulus was of phasic type. 
Selective stimulation of motor units simu
lates neuromuscular activity patterns similar 
to physiological ones, which explains the 
greater resistance to fatigue. 
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The functional results achieved by our 
patients agree with the histochemical find
ings: functional improvement, but with ac
tivities of short duration and low resistance 
to fatigue. 

Golnick et al13 studied needle biopsies of 
the inferior and superior limb muscles of 
trained men, using histochemical analysis. 
The samples taken from trained individuals 
in aerobic activity (swimming and running) 
showed a high activity of type I fibres 
(84%). In the individuals trained with 
anaerobic activities, as weight-lifters, hyper
trophy of type II fibres was predominant. 

Golnick et all4 in another study reported 
that histochemical modifications occurred in 
individuals trained under aerobic circum
stances (75-90% of maximal capacity). 
These changes were an increase in the 
proportion of slow contraction fibres in 
relation to the ones of rapid contraction. 
Munsat et al15 observed in experimental 
studies that the use of FES can convert type 
II to type I fibres. This finding was not 
confirmed in our study. Ragnarsson4 re
ported that training with an ergometer 
with computerised FES for inferior limbs, 
improves in effective fashion the force and 
resistance of trained muscles, improving 
performance, reducing the velocity of con
traction and leading to hypertrophy 
(measured by tomography). Petrofsky et 
all6 reported improvement in the force and 
the resistance of the quadriceps with the use 
of FES, evaluated by clinical criteria. Peck
ham et al5 reported that the chronic use of 
FES leads to muscular hypertrophy and 
better performance in the individuals tested; 
these improvements are related to changes 
in the contractile properties of the trained 
muscle, but are not related specifically to 
histochemical changes. 

FES probably leads to modifications in 
the histochemical pattern of the muscle 
through convertion of type lIb (inter
mediate) fibres to type IIa (glycolitic) ones. 
Possibly these metabolic alterations are 
responsible for the functional gains obtained 
by the patients, because the fibres are more 
adequate for orthostasis and locomotion. 

In our samples we did not observe the 
slow contraction high fatiguability interme
diate fibres described by Young,lo but 
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rather the prevalence of intermediate fibres 
lIB in three of the four cases, which may be 
due to impaired neural function, as a conse
quence of the spinal cord lesion: spasticity 
and immobilisation. 

The changes in the histochemical pattern 
induced by FES, increasing type IIa fibres, 
is not ideal physiologically for the functions 
of orthostasis and locomotion of the 
thoracic paraplegic patient. Our prospects 
for the future are the use of implanted 
electrodes and lower frequency currents, 
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which could lead to more physiological 
changes in muscle patterns. 

Conclusions 

The use of FES during 90 days for 30 
minutes twice daily did not increase muscle 
bulk. It modified the pattern of the histo
chemical analysis of the muscle fibres in SCI 
patients. This modification was character
ised by an increase in the number of type IIa 
fibres. 
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